The permanent lowering of arterial pressure in cases of malignant and severe hypertension is of paramount importance. A 
T HE seriousness of the picture of severe and malignant hypertension, the usually progressive nature of the resulting vascular alterations, and the meager results obt~ainied in the majority of cases by the medical or surgical treatments that have beeii recomimended warrant any therapeutic innoatioii which brings about a change for the better in this condition and promises a recession of the malignant, features responsible for the sinister prognosis of snch cases.
Pyretotherapy has been used for the past 30 years in the treatment of hypertensive retinopathy. The results obtained had been slightly different, but in general the reported cases have shown some improvement.'' 2 Ii 1944, Taylor and Page,3 working onl the hypothesis that, certain renal extracts might contain hypotensive substances, injected such extracts and observed resulting pyretic crises together with miarked hypotension and improvement of kidney function. The same authors reported their results with this method in experimental hypertension and later ini hypertensive subjects, concluding that the results were encouraging in cases with preserved renal function, but varied with the pyretogenic substances employed. 4 The correctness of the former statemeiit has beeni demonstrated by the description of cases with the climcal and histological features of malignandt lhypertelisioin in which the elevation of blood pressure was due to chronic pyelonephritis, periarteritis nodosa, pheochromocytoma, Cushing's syndrome, chronic lead poisoninig and chronic nephritis.13-17 Pickeriing has poilntedl out that the only form of hypertension known in which hypertensive neuroretinopathy, progressi-e renal insufficiency and arterioloniecriosis have not been observed is aortic (coar(.tation."8
That sustainled reduction of arterial pressure will eliminate malignant features appears from the observations of Smithwick,19 Hamnmertrom an(l BeechgaardC1 ' 21 and Pickering.1 '8 From these observations it may be inferred that, when the malignant phase appears in any type of arterial hypertension, it is imperative to seek to reduce the blood pressure in order to prolong the life of the patient. When the original hypertension is so-called "essential hypertension," hope may be entertained of securing regression to the benign form, with its far more favorable prognosis, especially if pressure within acceptable limits can be maintainied. The treatment we have used in our patients apparently produced these results, having not only systematically reduced the pressure baut also favorably altered the aspect of the eye ground in those patients who had hypertensive neuroretinopathy.
Kidney function, on the other hand, in those patients in whom it had seriously deteriorated, underwent no change. Indeed these patients sometimes showed an increase in nitrogen retentio(i, such increase being associated in the majority of cases with gastrointestinal disturbances, diarrhea or vomiting, accompanied by oliguria. Oni other less frequent occasions, rise in uremlia was linked with excessive and sustained declines of pressure.
In those patients ill whomi pyretotherapy was discontinued but hexamiethomiium alone or ill (ombination with Apresoline continued, the pressure has remained at, satisfactory levels and the subsequent course so far has been that which is characteristic of benign essential hypertension. In the patiemits in whomi therapy \ith oral hexamethonium and Apresoline was not continued for lack of drugs, a return to the initial arterial pressure values was observed.
Taylor (4) This combination has made it possible (a) to space the pyretic injections so as to render prolonged treatment more tolerable, and (b) to reduce the daily dose of hexamethonium to valtues that (10 not catise major side-effects.
(5) The source of this advantage wvoul(l appear to lie in ani increased senisitivity to hexamethonuinm produced by the pyretic inj ection.
(6) These results are not linked with the temperature rise, since they occur before the latter has appeared, persist after it has disappeared, and are present \heti fever is prev~ented with antipyretiCs.
(7) This treatment appears to be advisable in patients with severe and malignant hypertension resistant to hexaniethonium or other therapeutic means now employed. In our experience it has also beeni useful in cases resistant to combination of hexamiethonium an(l Apresoline. In casos de sever e mialigne hypertension le reduction permnanente del pression arterial es de importantia cardinal. Es describite un nove tractamiento que conibina Ie administration subcutanee de hexamethonium (on un therapia a febre producite per Ie injection intravenose de vaccino bacterial. Esseva obtenite le reduction del pression sanigtuimlees a llivellos normal e le melioration del fundo del oculos, del electrocardiogramma, del condition del corde, e del symptomnas subjective. 11 es possibile que le base de iste effectos es a erca nlun1111 potentiation del action de hexamiiethoniium per le febre resultante del injection btacterial.
